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HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 27. 
Lord Colin Campbell asks for a. n o 
trial. 
.Aus tria n sta tesmen say that peace 
depends on t he will of the Czar, who ie: 
liable to deler iam t remens a nd m ay de-
clare war ·a t any m omeqt. Austria 
must bo prepared for a ny contingency. 
The Russian re!'erves hnvA been ca llerl 
out. Ex tensive Nihilis t organizations 
have been d isco ,·er~d in St. Petersburg 
and i~ense arrests have been made. 
T he snow blockade continues in every 
direction 1n Europe. · 
The Bri ti~h ironclad. S nlton, collided 
w ith the F rench steamer Victoria. in 
in th <> r h·er Tngns. Of the t wo hundrt"'d 
and fifty on boa rd t he ricloria nea rl:y 
nll were drowned. 
A merican G~ncral Logan d i('d yef>tcr-
day. 
The British Parliament bas been pro-
roguE-d till the s ttcond week in F~bruarv. 
L ord Randolph Churchi ll is astound-
ed at the unan im ity of th t! Conser va -
t ives in their denunciation of his course. 
!he opinion pre \'a il that Hattington 
wtll accept a st>at in the cabinet. 
---~-· .. C.\J>E R.\ CE, to-dny. 
'Wind S.E., f' tormy, ra in ing-; s tea met· 
Copulet, from )[a ryport , f1)r Ha lifa x, 
and s tea mer J>orl ic£. we ·t , Xm:.~s E \·e; 
stt-amt'r Hcw so. G(•rmnn liner from 
B a m burg f M Ha lifa x, Xma ' m orn -
ing ; barqt. Petunia, north, noon Sun . 
day. Nothing to-rlay. 
. 
~ .mJ 3.dlJ.erlis.em.euts. 
D!II!~TI~E ·- ~OLE - LI!T.HER. 
. W e hal'e just received per stwr . .. Port ia," 
~ 300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE" SOLE LEATHER, ~  
Of '!ery Superior ·Quality. 
Dr ., -OTIC E.- We ~g to iotorm the Public thatwl' haves~ ed the &Olerigltt, in thiaoolony. 
to t he use of tho brnnd .. .Adamantine" in oonnection with Sole Leatbt>r . W'e have oomplit>d "'·ith oJI 
rt'gulations demnn1led by law (~ RO.I/fll Gaatte. 2 16t Doo . • 1886) and nil dealers in Ll'nthcr are 
cautioned not to infringe on our r ighta in the 91\id brand or trade m~k • , 
d<'C24.fp 
Bowring Brothers. 
t ,. 
<:>rangeS, ~a~sinS 
. . 
c;..~.A.E=-E:B~ . ~ :J:...E]~C>~S, 
P er Nova Scotian, · ' 
\ 'VHOLESALE-CHEAP FOR CASH. 
Mc18.fp J. W. FdRAN. 
' 
- SALE OF-
it .ew ~.tlumis.ent.etrts. 5.mr ~.ttumtstm.ehts. 
• < • • ~~~':!::~~E ~!:~~, BAvARiA'trBEEf DEPoT. 
a fresh supp1y of 
• Will sell during Xmas and Now Year Week 
Rais ins, Curr.ants, Sugar, Citron, 
Lemon Peel a.nll oth~r Groceries 
(at specially reduced prices.) 
- - ALSO, JUST RECEJ'\'E0 - -
500 ba rrels Choices Family FLOUR, 
· 150 packages TE-% 
which will be sold nt a lmost cost. Cbenp sale will 
continue to December Slst . Also in Dry Goods 
- Shop--
p--ANCY GrOODS, 
suitable for Xmna Presents, \'Cry chl'ap. Lay in 
· ~·our stock before nil sold. 
doc~3,4i,fJ),t,f,m&t 
A Chance in a Lifetime! 
·'t iooPAIRS 
, 
~Ira~'~ tlu~ ~kates 
(nt 2s. 6d. per pair.) Also, · 
A few pairs Ladies' Skates, 
1 1(Strapped) • ., 
dcc2:: 
WOODS'S, 
1!13, Water Street. 
Port, Sherry & Other Wines. 
. 
B. & P.'S LONDON INVAUD STOUT, 
Xmas Bee'r, Choice Havana Cl~a 
Cigaret tes and Tobaccos. 
ALso, PIPES, CIOAR-HO~RS, XMAS OARDS 
MECHANICAL TOYS, i:tpslo BOXES, cte 
dec9fp 
NOTICE. 
ALL PARTIES indebtOO to th¥'A• te or F. w . FIJrLdr are requested io mllke immedi· atA:l payment at the office of the Bueineil: 
W at.er Street, and . all !etten roepooting eaid .IJ.o. 
oountJI or Bnab.ess, oauat be addreeeed to the 
Trustees. 
J. E. P. PETERS, 
. J OHN SHARPE,' 
Trustees Estate F. W. Finlay. 
St. John'1, Srd Dec., 1886-8i,w,tf , 
WATER RATES~ 
REYI~ION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEM:J.N . 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN thnt in d.J\ ance with the provisions or the Act 22, io., Cnp . 7, enUUed " An Act to Incorporate the 
General Water Company,'' and the Tn.rioua Acts 
in amendment thereof, tho Books of Special Ap-
prnisementa were on this day deposited with the 
undersigned nt the Court :Bouse. in St. John'•' 
where they will remain open for the ins~on of 
all intercstoo therein, during the month of NOVlDl· 
BRR , 1886, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on each day. 
The revision or the said Rates m accordance with 
the said Acts, will take place during the ensuing 
month of D ECE.liBER at the same plaCe and during 
the aamo hours before the Quart~r Seeslons tor the 
said Dibtrict. 
R. R. W. LILLY, 
Clerk of tile Pta« , Cen. Di•. 
On Sale by the Subscribers, 
Choice Old Port Wino 
o uR A DVERTISI NG PATRONS. Surplus Stock Continues during next two weeks, 
St. J ohn's , N.F:J __ ~ 
october so, l lilStl. f nov2,2m,2i, w 
129·-Water Street-·129 
Auctiun- beet, mutton, &c . .' .. .'Clift. Wood & ro 
Auction-turni p:~, &c ............. ... . Jn.s Hynrs 
IIeavy black oata .. .......... . . ... .. .. J ohn Steer 
Bidl'tl anucalf·ski~s to purchnsc .. C'Iifl , Wocxht c·0 
Union Bank shares ................ J ohn T Gillard 
1? t I produce .. ... . . .. ..... . ... Clift, Wood & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
,_, -----.... 
To-morrow (TUESDAY) at 11 o'clock, 
. .. r . oo tl' .. Co., 
100 quartel"!l prime fr~h REEF ' 
12 cnrcnssesprime fre~h MUTTO~ 
e=?ra nd those wanting Dry Goods should take advan-
~tagc of it and get re.ally good value for the ir money. ·,. 
~:w-The balance of the Stock will be SOLD VERY CHEAP;'·in 
fact, Great Bargains will be given in a ll Departmen t s . 
@"The Publle to lll pluue take ••oUce that all Goods txn~oht at th is 11nle must 
b~ p nld ltn- on or before ddh:ery. ~Ko Qood.s on npprobatlou. 
~- O':OWYER ·289 "VVATER STREET • 
decH>.fp. 
Choice Old Sherry Wine 
Choioe Amontillado Wine 
Ginger Wino Zoedone, !o, &o. , Burdandy 
Zoedone, 'Sparkling Zeodon9. 
Sauterne, C4ables & other Frenoh Wines. 
60 ' Cases Sparkling 
Champagne and Moselle 
(R ELtA.BLE BlUND.) 
-WE ARE NOw OFPEJU.'\0-
50 Doz DOLLS-from 3d to 5s 6d each 
A la~~wsortment of FANCY GOODS 
snitable for Christmas _presents. 
J ob lot Ladies' F UR TIPPETS-at re· 
duced prices 
J ob lot Ladies' I. K. SHOES-ls Gd ~er 
~air. 
decl l 
R. HARVEY. 
An Almanac and Year Book 
13 <:nrCR E'):rime fresh Pork 
:f:~lVH~~~:~:~=~if;J:~ ·:: La~ies' & t~il~ren:s Hats & Bonnets; 
To-morrow (TUESDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
PEEBLE'S' OEL!BRA"l'ED WHISKY--OLD 
(* • * cases.) 
Martell's Pale Brandy and 
Old Jamaica. 
HAYWARD & CO. 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND, 
will be published, under official MDotion , early in 
JANUARY, 188'7, :md mny bo tbcnobtalned fiom 
all Booksollers. 
grOrders for Outports, or Cor advortillement 
space, to be addressed t.o U1e Corresponding Editor. 
By JA.l\IES DYNES, 
(~T IDS ROO liS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. ct: CO.) 
30 SA<,:KS TURNIPS, 10 C'tuoeS OYSTfo:RS. :iO tuiM Butt.-r, 10 br itt Loins, 1~ brl" }1oar. tO bd-4 •mobd Bt"l'rinl{. 10 cues 
~ lleat8. 10 bose~ lbp. 10 boxes Ralalne. 10 
- Bllcalte-UIOI'ted. 6 brla IUIIIOrted Rusculte 
1.• DrY Ooclde. lot EarthenwarE'; aod. 11t. 1~ 
o , 100ctc. c·ABBAOE. dPC27 
• 3ducrttstmmts. 
Just Arrived, 
Ex " L3dy l!ay ," 
2365 bushels PJ1me lleavy 
30 DOZEN TO SE~EC'.I? FROI\I. decl5,3w,(p,eod dcc18,3i,18,22&29 
C. F. BERTEAU, 
Treasury Ofllce. 
__ ...,. , .._.,:._ 
A. cheap assortment of Tors nt 'Vooos's, and 
TOYS I I TOYS! 
ALL THIS SEAS~N'S COODS··Newest Styles 
::tr Selling at Reduced Prices. · 
I 
decl8 
Mrs. R. Fennell, 
156,- DUCKWORTH STREE T, 
Enat Atlantic B ote! 
d<m't forget tho · 
SLE DS1 TOBOGGANS, SKATES, 
\VRITING DESKS, ' VORK BOXES, c AuT I 0 N • 
And other Goods suitable for Xmas - , ---
p resen ts. THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED 
Q(( f .;t ~ <)fl« ~x o/R'N dec24 from talci.ng the tollowmg Orders on the Chair· 
all ~llM~X.u. ~"'a:x .u ~ \!M-".0'\: lts s· g Raisins. Bntter. man of tbe - of WO<D, ... ,.. on the 
287 Gower Street, foot 'l'heatre.mn, ~t. John's, Nfld. n ~r. ~:::?E:~is·=~::=t hAll 
-' ·~ • ' Anthony, favor Eli ~ll and others .. . $(0.00 Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, JUST LANDED. one Special order, No. 1s, aJgned Thoruu Man~el Pi'eces, 25 brls Cut Loaf Sugar, ono~~'::fo~~:oN;.o~~~~-Tbo~ Huo 
And d -.s ti f 1\.fa bl (Hnvme.-er -. Elde ) · C. Duder, favor Henry Cull . .. .. . ). . . 18.20 every esc ... -... p on 0 l.T. r e work ... ,; ..... r. I One SpeeioJ Order, No. ~. signed ThfDae 
in the new-t ~d moet A~~ti Desi . _.. . h 100 boxes Looso Mu9Catel Raisine-"new." 0 . Duder, favor AdAm Randle.. .. . . . . 12.00 
' "' • ..., 
0 gns, ~ecu-.. w1t 10 boxes LaJ cr Raisins-"choice tnblo fruit'' Ono Special Order, No. 18, dAted Nov. 11, 
neameea and deept\tcl_l. 50 tube Cho100 Morrisburg Butter. Slgnod Abrahn.m Anthony favor Chria-~Intending pur;eha.ser- will flild it to theit advnntago to CDJ1 and · T 1)... M WINTER. tophcr Cobb .. · .. · · .' ... ........ : .. · · 4.99 ~~~~:;;~~~ 'uamtne our oollecuon before purchasing el!ewbere. ~ • uu • \ One Special Ord~, No. 82, Nov. 12, stgned 
< df"'Solld Stock and Workmanship unsurpnssed. Prieea oxtrcmel dec17 .A.b~ Anthony, favor Wm. CUll . . 8.00 , · ,8L·ACK OATS .. 
,_ Will be sold cfleap to give vessel d{'Spatch. 
JOHN STEER. 
'tk!c27,2i,Cp 
... 
n t1Je Uuion Bank. 
~ dec27,3i,m,w,a 
J. T, GILLARD. 
· .P. E. Island Produce. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
The cargo o r t h .. IK'hr. "Clet&" from Orand River, 
• P E leland, oon Atetlng of:-
8000 buehele OATS 
· 300 baJTels POTATOES 
82 b&rnls TURNIPS 
· A QU 1NTITY OF 
BIDES AND CALF SKIMS. 
. CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
1 to •t th ti Dec!' b .1 h . l' . • Y • Ono Main Line Order, No. 19. Oct. 19, ei~-ow SW 0 mee. tgns sent y IDIU or ot erW186, on app le&tlon. A c:ill aoh c!t.cd· N e· w f 0 u d I . d eel Abraham Anthony, favor Hy CUll. 8.00 ... 
·JAMES MciNTYRE. . . n an • (Byorder,> ~Reml!mbe.r the n.dd re6&-i87 Gower St'Jwt. eep20,2m,2ifp • W. R. STIRLING, No. 1, 18 8 6. Pro Becrelu.,.. 
- -- BoJ.BD OF WOBXS 0 FPICE, } 
Til. JllRI~ER~. !an!i~ ~~~~~ I OHB.A.P@ 
' ~. - · · Mrs. Avery's BoardingHouse 
Raisins and -Currants, I eland ~sisland,.LaPoileBay. tao, wATER sTREET, 1ao. 
Latitude . . . 47° ar 62" N. A ccoMHoDATION roa A nw BOABDBBS 
eranges, 
. ' 
-~&~Ding at very low prices. 
deot7.Sw,l lw,t p C. KNOWLINC, <l~te P.. Hutchins.) 
( 
TO OUB FBIENDSABD PATRONS WE WI81l A 
Long itude. . . 68° 22' 15" W. can be bad ooimmedlateapplloatioa. rr... -__..;:rouo..;.;~ nable. decl0,8l,eo4 A clr~ulRr lROif To wn and a wo.d Keeptr'e 
dwelling (16 teet apart, and bearing W .S.W. from 
ea.ch otli~ have been erected on the above-nnmed 
leland, wlil're there will bo exbibitOO nightly, Oil 
ancl.atter thla date, from aunaet to eunriee, 
A 5 t h Order Holophotal Be,.lv-
lng Whlte Light, ~­
ebe_wing alternate flaebee and total eclipeee. ita 
great.Mt brlllianoL~g attained at periods ol 11 
.eoooda. U illu t8 the whole horizon to a 
~~of 9i miles. 1 
From hfgh watet to hue of Tower ..• Ill f~ 
From bUe te oenu. of Light .. . •.•• BG feet. 
~hlahwater to bue orVaoe ..•. 71 feet. 
in The b0'6.to tower are~-=~=:, 
boGa 
. 
. 
--THE DAILY COLONIST, . D~CEMBER 27, 1886. 
r 
( TlDI mtJ'.6.'1'ION IN' CIIIDJO. 
QuRBEc,, Dec. 16.-L'Electeur/~last 
evening, published a bulletin on the 
political situation to the effect that in-
formation to hand fully confirms the 
current reports of yesterday that Lieut. 
Governor Masson holds firm to his 
ultimatum to Mr. Ross that he must 
either call the legislature at once pr. 
resign ; t~atMr. Ross declares bims8lt 
willing to '- resi~m if his honor would· 
consent to call Judge Angers, which 
Mr. Masson declined to do on the 
ground that if Mr. Ross refused to meet 
the house be by his refusal admitted 
himself beaten and left him no alterna-
tive but to call Mr. MerciE'r; that ~r. 
Ross then asked that Mr. Taillon should 
be called, which the Governor declared 
to be simply ridiculous, and that Mr. 
Ross thereupon begged the Governor 
to wait at least until Mr. Taillon return-
ed to Quebec, which he did yesterday 
afternoon, when the cabinet held a long 
meeting, .the-result of which bas not yet 
transpired. The liberal organ defies 
the ministerial press to deny the correct-
ness of its information, and adds, if the 
Lieut. Governor persists in calling Mr. 
Mercier, in the event of Mr. Ross's /re-
signation, it is certain be 'vill not re-
sign, but prefer to call the house in 
order to·gain more delay and that he 
~d his colleagues may pockect another 
month's salary. 
- - · .. - -
A frightful scene bas just taken place 
at Dijohn. A mesmerist, M. Torey, ac-
companied by his subject, a cataleptic 
young person named Mlle. Lucia, en-
tered a cage of lions in Signor Salva's 
menagerie. The animals seemed 
at first quite stupefied on seeing 
strange persons before them, but they 
'soon began tf> show their molar broad-
Rides, and to prepare for action. M. 
Torey lost no time, and having sent 
Mlle. Lucia into a magnetic trance, be 
told her to fix her gaze · on the beasts 
~nd to place her arms before them, 
which she did• with perfect impunity. 
She was then plunged into a cataleptic 
fit ; her body was stiffened, and her 
legs fastened to two stools. The ~ni­
mals, goaded· by the keepers and by 
vigorous thrusts from · Torey's sticks, 
were made to jum~ several times over 
the young woman s body. This inhu-
man exercise was continued until the 
audience, wound up to the highest pitch 
of terror and excitement, owing to the 
to the- ominous growling of the infuri-
ated lions cried out "Enough!" The 
three actors in thiS extraordinary scene 
._.ere loudly acclaimed by the specta-
tors.-[London Telegraph. 
Prayers fo'r the dead seem to have 
fullr established themselves in some of 
the London churches. They were used 
at .St. Matthias', Earl's court, on All 
Soul's 'Day. They were used at St. 
Albans, Holburn, on Wednesday. They 
:were used to-day at St. Mary Magdalene, 
Munster square. A list of priests 
and laymen deceased was put 
• ~ into the hand of every member of the 
11 eongregati6n; and it was headed by the 
:); request issued by the president and 
_./ council of the Enfflish Church Union 
for "y.our prayers' on behalf of all the 
members and a880Ciates of the union 
who have departed this life. Mr. Bennet 
of Frome fame, headed the list of the 
' "POI l"S CODI:B." 
The Poets' Corner in Westminster 
Abbey is the most famous corner in the 
Whole world. It is holy with tbe dust 
of the mighty souls of. England. :Qu11 
must be the heart whose.clieek does not 
flush as he reads the mighty names and 
breathes in the atmosphere of the grand 
poets standing in this corner with the 
climbing clustered columns around 
him ; and reading the names cut on 
monuments of simple stone, one seems 
to feel that one 1s in a real 
and a belief in spirits seems easy 
natura~ nay, almost imperative. 
"I steppe(l.Jith noise1C88 foot as though the sound 
of mortal tread · 
M.ight burst the hands or tho d.reamiC88 sleep that 
wraps tho mighty dead." 
. ~ 
Here lies old Dan Ch~cer, surround-
ed by his sons. Here lie Campbell, 
Rowe and Gay. Here, at the foot of 
Shakespeare's sta~ue, reposes Garrick, 
by the side of his old friend, Dr. John-
§On. Here lies Shakespeare's godson, 
Davenant. Here his compeer, rare Ben 
Johnson. Here Spencer, with P rior at 
his feet. Here Beaumont and Dryden, 
Cowley and Butlar. Here the witty 
Sheridan, the grave and courtly Addi-
son, the dramatic Cumberland, the his-
torian Macaulay. Among the last, but 
perhaps•the dearest to our hearts, the 
one who showed us poetry and love in 
tbe existence of our poorest brother~, 
Charles Dickens. 
.There is little doubt that most, if not 
all, of our great writers have made a 
pil~rimage to this corner. .Addison 
wntes :-" 'Vben I am in a serious 
b\imor I very often walk by myself in 
W''estmlnster Abbey, where the gloomi-
ness of the place and the use to which 
it is applied, with the solemnity of the 
building and the condition of the people 
who lie in it, are apt to fill the mind 
with a kind of melancholy, or ra~r 
thoughtfulness that is not disagree-
able. ' 
Charles Kni~ht says-"We could wish 
most heartily if we knew the name of 
him who first gave this appellation to 
the south trans~pt of the old Abbey, and 
thus helped most probably to make it 
what it is-the richest little spot the 
earth possesses in its connection with 
the prmcesof song. Such a man ought 
himself to have a monument among 
them." 
It is probable that the man has a. 
monument among them. Goldsmith 
bas a monument here, and he is the 
most likely writer, save Charles Lamb, 
to have given this name.-All the Year 
Round. 
Insecure Prisons. 
VICTORIA, B. C .• Dec. 18-Tbe lieuten-
ant-governor of British Columbia has 
issued a proclamation declaring that 
the jails of the district of Cassair are 
insecure, because of the lawlessness 
prevailing in that district, and directing 
that the prisoners be at once transferred 
to the pr1son at New WeJtminster. 
A Beonrd. Broken. 
SAN J'a.uomco, Dec. 10.--In a. mile 
and re~t race between the Shamrock 
and Twinkle, p.t the Bay distrjct track 
yeeterday, Elliamrock broke the two-
year..old stallion record b_y four seconds, 
making the second heat m 2m. 25s. 
An Unpopular Governor. 
LoNDoN, Dec. 18.-The legislative 
council of the colony of Natal, South 
~have by a large majority JL~<:>pt­
ed a motion declaring that Sir A~ur 
H•velock, governor of Natal, has for-
feit~ confidence of the colony, and 
praying ~be ..queen to appoint another 
governor in liis place. 
The Flour Tracie. 
MoNTREAL, Dec. 16.-Mr. Miall, depu-
ty minister of Inland Revenue. will 
hold a meE'ting here to-day or to-morrow 
with the Dominion Millers' A.ssociation 
to discuss the proposal of the milleTS to 
make a distinct grade of flour made by 
the patent roller process. 
Atlantic Kalla. 
OTTAWA, Dec. 17.-It is understood 
here that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will be one of the tenderers for the 
ocean mail contract, for which tenders 
will be received U}J to April next. The 
visit to.£ngland of Sir George Stephen 
is !Ulid to have been undertaken with 
the object of securing a fleet of llWift 
vess!'ls oalcul,ted to per(orm the 
serv1ce. 
priests; 4 '8ister" Benedetta. headed the 
Ust of the wdmen. There was no mis-
take aboot the prayers. " Rest eternal 
~ant to them" was sung as an introit. 
To the Diea Irm had been added ,the GLANCE A"'!' TRE KARXET. 
words, "Grant a bleeaed r"'}.uiem." In ---
the eommunion sernee a. ··~ial in· Mrs. De Winkle-Did you bear, dear, 
teD &ion" was made lnlo1vn by the intro- of the death of Mrs. De Blank? doctio~ of words .implpng that the Mr. DeWinkle-Wby no· what was 
.. sacriflee "'~ rece1ved m memory" of the matter? ' ' 
the= wat!fthe added pray~r f~r · "The doctor said it was the result of 
eYer l!!_g rest· and perpetual hght.- prudent" exposure in cold weather. I 
London Ech.o. remember only last month ahe was 
complaining that her husb.and was just 
BolD, Dec. 19.- Oardiaal Jaoobini like you- too mean to buy her a 1500 
teDdered his resignation as-pa_pal seal-skin aack." 
ft'No .. , of owfng to ill-health. " Ob, he was!" 
&c.ISelll$ the reeipa· "Yes. and now the ia in her coffin." 
&PJtOlllLUilentof aqoceqor "Well, a pietty fair eor~ ofco'Dn can 
~;•*••If a40J ~"ton, bo JO$ for N." / 
&ooi111@ 
· •-s:•ee, *•-
_Just Received : by the Su6sori6er, ON FEE-SIMPLE 'PROPERTY. [. INEEREST-8e\""en pe.r cent. per annnm. For fur-
thor particular~ apply to 
·E. P. ·MORRIS, 
dec22.8i,22,24,27 
Solicij.or,· 
. Duckworth Sireet.. 
' Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~ ~ . 
La Marchant Road, St. John's, N.F., June ISth, '86. 
p-A'l' RIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 A.l80, WATER S'l'RE!'l', 
Per sU!amer "NO\""Il Scotian," from Liverpool,\ 
boxes and half-chests '1'J"EJ~ -I'!El?A.B 
' (of the best qunlity and choicest brands) 
10 BOXES bRANGES, 20 tins COFFEE-71bs each, 100 tins COFFE- -llb each. Also, RAISINS and Currants-new fruit. -And by " Miranda- Corn Reef-in brla and hall-brla, Corn Boot-in tins, 1 & 2lb each. .f LOT 0 ,., Fl.lt .. E TlTRKErSin prime order, 
Sauages,. Fancy Biscuits in e,·ory ' 'nrit·ty. together with a well-assorted stock of I'JGARS of the 
moat popular branJs. GREAT B.\ RGAINS may be expected during fhe next fortnlgnt. 
.A. P. JO.R'D·A~ · DR. J. G. B&.,"l>'XTT, Dear Sir,-It ia no-w two y~ars and a halt since myself and daqghtel""were. deo11 ' 
cured by -your treatment. I autrered for. yeara ~~~========================;====~ 
with Chronic Dyspepsia and my dAughter had loo ~ ' ~ • 
bel' .speech, smell and the uee of both leg~~, for T~ ,. ~ ~ 'I 
which we could getnoreljef . ebJewhere. Had it . e IS eJ'IDeD BD II or S IIIC not been for aome silly frie'nda. 1 abould ha~e-bad 1 1 r 1 Ute treatment long before I did, but I f~>el now• II(> • 
1 
. ' " J 
deeply grat~ful to Ulink that for the last two and 
a half years we ha\""e remained perfe<>tly well, and 
that we should not .-be tioijlg right unlesa we let. • DUCK\VORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F . people know by publiahing it. 
Yours ·faitbfully. JOHN MAYNARD .. 
Th.ia Institution has been opened expre118ly with the view or accommodating Fishermen and SailOI"'I 
_. -\""isiting St. J ohn's,- . 
P ~. France, Nov. 22nd, 18&6.-The Cb~ 
De Burgoine. in a letter of the above date to 1Dr. J. G. Bennett, says : I am feeling well for your 
appliances and am happy to give the~ my dis-
tinguished patronage. 
A lady at Carill8bear, says ~ Dr. Be.nnett'a appli-
.With 'Comfortable Board and Lodging or 1Meals, . 
ances cnred me or Dropsy. 
Mr. Troke, Upper l ade Mote. Jilear Channel, says: 
Dr. Bennet~:! Appliances hl\.8 completely cured my 
wife ol Dropey. She can ·walk about at her ov•n 
eU86-a thing she has not done for fifteen y~ 
A lady well kao''"n in St. J ohn's, now at Harbor 
Gra<'e says: I am better and feel fully a "Yeal14 
younger. It is now aome time ago since I called 
at your hoUfe, Lazy Bank ~d, St. John's. 1 
belie'"e yours will bo the lca~i.Dg remedy when 
more known. , 
- -,..., J 
WITHOt:T REASON, WITEIO,UT ¥=TION A.."D WI'THOUT 
SPEECH F OR TD.IUre \'E4BS. 
PUBNICO, Yarmouth. Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Ba.ltf.u.-After the remarkable 
cure lou made· in your treatment of my eon, I 
~oul be doing wrong not to make it known to 
the public. He was confined to his bed three 
yeiU'II without Speech or Action. Be ean now 
work, bas a good appetite nnd rell.80n returned. 
Ago, thirty yelll"ll. J onN CARLAND. 
P . 8.-M"r. Carland is one or the oldest settlers, 
is a J. P. and no one better kno,vn in the district. 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'L,AND, 
308 Water Street,b 
a ~Saint John's, ~ewfoundland. 
A. You:so 1\foNTA.omr:, MEDICAL AnvrsER 
·. ~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. ~ 
or-Great care has be~n taken in fHting u the Home to enRure thoee who may we it, ·vmg 
•'"ery satisfaction; and it ill hoped that reai~nta of the Outports, when visiting St. John's, w · make 
a P<>mt of seeing for themselues the ad,·antages it offers. 
IJr()ne or the Fundamental Rules or the Home is, that it shall be coo.ducted on "Non-Sectarian 
an~d-" Temperance" principles. • dec9.1m 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast Hams and Bacon Mixed Pickl~s, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter and Cheese Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Family Mess Pork and Loins Currants, Raisins, Dried Apple8, &c 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
White and Brown Sugar Confectionar~assol'ted • 
Condensed Milk Jams-assorted- tumblers, tankards, 
Ohoice Black Teas butter-dishes, jugs.~ tins and crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa Champagne-piots and quarts 
Biscuits-assorted Port: Sherry, Qlaret, Ginger. and other 
Brown & Polson's Corn Flour Wines · 
Baking Powders, Ea Powders, Bread Brandy, Whisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Soda. Jamaica, and Dtsmerara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago E. '&_J. Burke'R Extra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot pintS& 9:uarts , , 
Allspice; Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, Bass & Cos Pale Ale-plD'S & quarts 
Black and White Pepper Belfast Ginger Ale 
Nutmegs~· Carraway Seeds, Citron and Raspberry. Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
· Lemon Peel • L1me Jmce, &c., &c. 
JOHN J. O'REILtY, UY"R~ferencCII, if needed, gi\'eD to any part of England or America, Nova SCotia, Bermuda and 
mnny parts ot "Kew(oundland, to parties cured 
290 Water Street, 4a and 46 King's Road. byus. dec4 
N.B.-farties writi.ng !rom Outporta pleaae en- ===~"~=========================== 
cloee stamp, n.s our odtfu fs r r u to all at the 
Office, or by post. Also, state size of waist and 
symptoms. No one el11e can aupply you wit.b any 
ol our appliances, &c. 
tlrRemember the addresa--8081 Water Street, St. John's ~ewfou.nd.land. decU 
Oat&. Potatoes. T·urnips. 
On Sale by CJ,ift, Wood & Co., 
200 barrels Potatoes, 1U7 bushel .Oats, 
~ 50 bushels Turnips. 
The ettrgq of ttie ·scJaooner 'Annie Lewis,' from 
Souris, P E"'sln.nd. : dec~~ 
THE CONSOUOATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'td.> 
l!a ve on hnnd a large stook ot 
CAST IRON WAR1:. 
--oo~G--
WINCR & PATENT WIN'DLASSES, HAWSER 
PlPl!;S, CHOCKS & SHEA VF.S, PATCNT 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS (with the m.ott modern im-
pro ... ement&) and ~IlDEN BE'...,.T~ 
either in castings or oompleted. 
Ornamental Cast and •Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitable for the fro.nt of ppvate reeidencee, grav'l 
yarda or other purpo8CS. A variety of patterns for 
caat iron CRESTING & FINIALS to ornament 
tope of buildings, &c. 
or 'l'hey invite inspection ot their aeeonmeot 
of patterns. , I oot20,U!y 
J. M. ~YN.CH, 
Auctioneer -· and •· Commis~lon - Agent~ 
BECK'S COVE. 
dec liS 
EILACK BMITHI-NC. 
YES, 
W~ be~ to return our patrons many t hanks for past 
favors. and again in\'ito them to inRpect our fitock of PROVISiONS AND 
GROCERIE..C!, a feu· items of which we will enumerat~. viz., FLOUR, 
BREA 0, BUTTI!.1t, P ORK LOINS, JOWLS, BEEF, CA..I.'lNED MEATS, 
MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c. 
IT· 
will be found on examination, that our recent importntion of new season's 
TEAS cannot be excelled for delicious .flavour. nnd nre oqual to any in the 
ma rket . Also, the celebrnted French CoffC(', which bns bc<-n h1ghly tested 
and pronounce ~ by eminent 'physicians to lX' a. most nutritious bonrng~. 
IS 
there anyone can com pete with ua in our line of Hardware, Cutlery, &o. , 
such as A xes, ~\xe-handles, Batclt t.>ts, ~aws, Hammers, Chisels, Nails-
.cut, wrouf:ht and gnlvn.ni~d. J oiuPrs' and Coopers' Tools, in fact, evt\it-
thing rePlete ; Shoe Fimlings. Hemp, Flax, Awls, Grain & Split Leather, a 
lot of cheap Upptol'll Cor winter WeAr. · 
TRUE 
I 
the fall trndn ia on tlae wane, and v.•inter approaches : we are, therefore, 
• prepared to otror at cheap rates, a varitlty or Sleigh Bells- nook aud back 
strape. Also, n few Wool Wrnpe, with many ot-her articles too numerous 
~ to IJ¥lntion, all of ,..-bich we \villsed at the lowest. prices, our motto being-
CASH SYSTEl\1 SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J . TOBtN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John'•, N.P'. 
Wo~th 
. . 
·. 
• 
) 
.• 
'} 
. , .... 
·Un~er_a Shadow. 
BY THB AUTHOR 01!' " DORA THORNE." 
CHAPTER XA"V.--(ContiRued.) 
BEQOMING SUSPICIOUS. 
" Alison," he said, that same evening. 
when he returned, ., is your heart fixed, 
after the fashion of women's hearts on 
this bal masque?" . ' 
" Yes," she replied. "I think it is." -
"You are so good,'' he said ; " you 
encourage me in selfishness. Could 
you make a little sacrifice for me do 
. . 
you thmk ? W ould_ you mind giving 
it up ?" 
" I do not want you to go, which if' 
more to fhe purpose," he replied. "You 
would prefer pleasing me to going to a 
ball, I know." 
"Certainly I would," she replied. 
sl~wly. " But, Arthur- Arthur minef-
my love !-you do not want to avoirl 
taking me so that you may take any 
one else, do you ?" 
" What a foolish question ! Jealou~ 
again, Allie. I thought that \ve wert' 
to have no more jealousy." 
" I have o!lly asked the ques.tion,•· 
she said. 
" And I have ans\vered it. I will 
take you to-wel!, I do not quite know 
where, but I will give you a treat you 
will enjoy more than the ball." 
But Alison was growing wiser. 
" H • e wants to take some onE' elso," 
she said ; " ana I will find it all out. " ' 
CHAPTER ll'VI. 
" HE HAS' F OR GOTTEX ME." 
.A curious change had come over 
Alison. The colont~l did not notice it: 
he never .noticed anything that did not 
particularly affect him·self, and the 
change did not affect him, but there 
was a stra~e watchfulness in her 
manner ; she watched his face as he 
was talking to her; she listened to his 
words, weighing them carefully · she 
yielded to a brooding, g loomy t h; ught· 
fqlnes~ when he was not present.; the 
whole strength_of her heart and soul 
seemed to have merged into this one 
idea of watching. She had resolved to 
go to the ball. There was no trace left 
in · her of the simple Alison who had 
spent whole days in listening to a birds 
song, or watching the long grasses as 
they waved in the wind. Love and 
genius had made her self-reliant. 
E DAILY COLONIST!' DECEMBER 2'1, 1886. 
of olden times. Then she would throw 
oft the clond of doubts-she W\)Uld not 
listen to the jealous s~gestions ; she 
would look at him, believe him, and in 
her heart renew every loving thougl!t, 
every loving allegiance to him. 
Then, again, when he wae coldly in-
different, when he went out, leaving 
her for long hours alone, when he for-
got to caress her, and called her Alison, 
in tha t brief, cold manner-then tht> 
hot, burning jealousy took fire again . 
Th~re was times, too, when she was 
divided be ween tbe two id t3as- when 
her heart was filled ' vith passionat<• 
love, and yet her whole soul was torn 
with a passion of doubts ; ,,.hen she 
would hesitate as to whether she were 
doing a wise thing going to the ba ll. 
"Why should I be so anxious to slay 
myself ?" she thought, " If he hal' 
ceased to love me, and I know it, i t will 
be certain death to me." 
Still she could not koep a way. ShE' 
never mentioned the j ete to him again, 
anti he fancied that she had forgotten 
it. If he had opened a certain locked 
wardrobe in Alison's room, he would 
have SeE'n therein a superb domino of 
pUl'ple and gold, in the graceful fold" 
of which lingered a swe~t, subtle pt!r-
furtle, with a mask that was an effec-
tual disguise; but the gay colon 1 was 
quite unconscious->' \Vomen had no 
'neap feelings, he was accustomed to 
say ; cc they forgot on the morrow that 
for which they were ready to die to-
day." 
25 ca§..es CURRANTS-rrew frui t, 50 hn .... ·o"''va.ua.uian CHEESE, 20 
· decn BAKING POWDER, Choice H-fMS. 
' e" JUST RECEIVE D AND NOW READY FOR I NSPECTIO)l', AT 
w-. R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLE~s ever shown in · the City, comprising all 
~ --t he Leading Novelties for·--
Mixed Wst'd Coatings ·1 
Vene tians, . 
1\Iarl Olothq, I 
Ca sRi m e r e_!3. 
Irish Frie ze , 
Be~vers, 
Ulster)n:;:s , · 
India() Pilots . ..-
Diagon al s, 
W est Broad~, 
Doeskins, 
l'\Ieltons 
Six. -r:p_oi:t.sa:nd.. ~8Jrds 
All N~w an 1 S~:l'iOn:Lble GOODS, t!Jr.lf.:!RKED . ... 1 T PRICE::; TO SU17' TJIF; 7"1JIES 
0 U R RA..L'TGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBR~C'S ·EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
' 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL Al\D 1 
E4A:MTNE OUR
1 
The night came- a warm, luminous 
night, when the stars sh one in the sk~ 
and the glow-worms outshon~ each 
other ; a. superb Italian night- calm, 
deep, silent, savo for its own music; 
and Alison saw Qolonel Montague de-
part for the ba ll. He was to dine a.t the 
palace and d ress there, so that she did ~ 
not see his costume, but she had not 
AND IS SUIP LY 
S T A R T L I N G !I 
I GRA~D DISPL-'\Y OF : 
0 .. RCOATING "". I 
NEWEST W est of . England and Scotch I 
TROWSERINGS. I 
Ve1·y Choice Pal/t·ms and C'olol(rill{J~. 1 
We have be<!n particularly careful in the selcct.ion or ou.r immen!>OI 
Stock, and we are now prepare.! to meet tho requirements I 
of our: J;>ntrons and Friends. 
forgotten it. 
Then, when he was gone, she began 
her own preparations. She dressed 
herself in her superb domino, and it 
suited her tall, graceful fibure to per-
fection- the dark, lustrous eyes looked 
ed even more lovely with the 
piquant mask:. A lison, in the midst 
of her distress, was delighted with 
heraelf, as she could not fa il to be 
- her artistic taste w as gra tified. She 
stood before her mirror with the gold 
and purple folds falling a round ht!r, 
holding her mask in her hand; and she 
said to heraelf that she looked like a 
figure from one of the gra11d old F lor-
entine pictures. •. 
Then she entered the hired carriage 
and drove off. Was she doing a wise 
thing? She laughed a bitter little 
laugh. 
------=--
:31'" We guarantee a ll Goofis ns rcpre3ented, and ClotlrinJ;t ma•h~·up perfect in Fit and Flni:~h. 
Parisian an-t ::-l'ew York~shion Plates received {ortnightly. 
Loudon, 
Tltis Departmen t 
Is R eplet e \Vith 
latest ;Nove lt ie 
pt.14 
# IES~ABLISHED A. D., l SO!l] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DEGE.'\IBER, 1882: 
I.-cAPITAL 
Authorised Capital. ....... ........ ......... ...... ... ......... .. ........................... .. .... £3,000,000 
;:)ubscribed Capital .. ..... .... ... ..... .... .. .... ......... ............ !'........... ... ... .......... '2,000.000 
Paid-up' Capital .. ..... .. ....... .... . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500,000 
· u.-Ftm: ~•o. 
Reserve ... ~ .. .. ............. .... ......... .......... . .J ................ : ........ .. ............ £8-!4,576 
Premium Reserve; ................ ....... ....... .. .......... ... ...... ... ,.............. 3G2,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't..... .... .... ................. ............. ....... G7,895 
] !) 11 
1s a 
12 6 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels · 
" Diamond Brand " Plaster. 
V\"c claim that Utis is the only Calcined P~ter 
that will allow 20 minutes to use before set g. 
It i:~ selected (rom ·· Pure ·white Gypsum." ery 
JxLrrCl Of tbis brand is tested, and is WnrraD in 
oYet·y respect. 
WJLLIA1\I CA~IPBELL, 
dcc'32 Agent. 
Christmas Arinuals, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
~llHSTMAS ·os. Ornphic. lllustrnted London U . •ews, Pictorial World, London Society, 
Truth Dluslraled, Young Ladies Joum~, for 
Jnnuary, Family Herold, London J ournal, Boys 
of England, and others Cor December. 
John Leech's Pictures, elegantly bound'. Picto-
rial Cabinet of Marvels , Handy Vol. Shakespeare 
Complete in box, 'Bandy Vol. Tennyson, 12 Vols. 
in box. ltristiau Trrasuy, Vol., 1886. Morley's 
Universal Libmrr, Vol. 44. Routledge's World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Mark~ !fan, by Faucet 
lrects, etc. etc. 
,. J. F. CHISHOLM. 
dec I~ 
FOR SALE, 
Tile F ast Sailing Sch. "Loraine." 
• 68 tons burthen, per Register, Hardwood. 
Built nt Lueuburg, N.S.; well found in Sails, viz: 
mainsail and jib--1 year old; foresale, stay&ail anrl 
fly ing jib-now; 1 anchor and chain, 1 anChor anti 
banking cable. For further particulars, apply to 
de<:ll CLIFT, W OOD.& CO. 
.. 
She would go to the ball. She would 
watch this lover of hers, who was to 
love her with an immortal love; who 
had"awom a thousaud times over that 
he ehould never look at another wo-
JDaD'a faee-\hat no light should ever 
IW ill o&her eyes for him. She bad so 
anWh W.ure time'pow that there would 
be DO diftlcolty in providing herself 
wi&l aU Ulat abe needed for the ball. 
abe weut to one of the first modi&tu 
iD Paris and ordered a superb domino 
of parple and gold. 
"Am I like the woman who courted 
the poison that killed he r? At;n I like 
one who sharpens the dagger that is !o • m .-Ll:FE Ftr.--n. 
£ 1,27-l,GGl lO 8 ., .... 
enter her own heart?" Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .......... ... ... ............................ £3 .27,~,835 1!.1 
Do. F und (Annaity_Branch) .. ... ........................ :........... ....... 4-73,147 3 
. £ ;),747,983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FRoM TliE LJFE DEPARTlrENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ............. .... . : .... .. ..................... £4:69,075 5 
l 
2 
STILL ANOTHER! 
"The more Ticbly I am dressed," shE' 
thought, "the lese likely be is to recog-
nize me." 
She purebased a mask ; then a doubt 
struck her as to how she should recog-
nize him ; there would be so many peo-
ple, the disguises wonld be so complete, 
There was a stream of carriages be-
fore the grand entrance of the Orsini 
l:'alace-hers mingled with them. W hen 
she descended she joined the party im· 
mediately preceding her, and it seemed 
to the servants who attended o/ the 
regpption of the guests, that she was one 
0 f t li'Rr:--
lt was not a new scene to Alison; she 
had been to several masked balls with 
the colonel, though she had never seen 
one on quite so grand a scale as this. 
There were all the usual characters, 
kings, queens, peasants, friars-but she 
was looking for a doublet of blue velvet 
and white sata.n. She saw no trace 
Ann~~ i~~~~-~~~~~~-~~- -~~? .. ~~~~-~ - ~-~~- -~~~~~.~~:.~~~-t!. 124,717 7 1. GE~'TS,-Your ::\h );ARD'S LlNAllE!\'T is my great remedy for all ills ; and I bavo lately used it auo-
ccssCully in coring n case of Bronchitis, tutd coa -
4 aider you nre entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
, 
c £ 5!>3,792 13 
· bbw couJd .she possibly recognize him ? 
• ' Her doubts were solved by finding on 
his toilet--tab}~ a writt-en descript.ion of 
the costume he intended to wear-a 
doublet of blue velvet and white satin, 
and a blue velvet cap with "a white 
plume. She carefully folded the paper 
just as be had left it ; she saw him send 
it the same evening to the court cos-
.... turner . 
1 \ One mofning she ca11ed at the mo-
Y' diite'8 to inquire about her domino, and 
overhead quite by accident the order 
given for the ball-dress of t he Signoria 
D'lsia- wbite and silver, a tiara of 
small ailYel' stars, a dress of white silk, 
covered with silver net. 
"I shall know her," thoujjtbt .Alison, 
"eTf'D if she wears a hundred masks." S Then there was nothing to do but 
wait with patience until the evening of 
the masked ball. There were times 
when abe wae quite her own self':'""when 
be bent hJs handsome bead to caress 
her as he left the bouse; when be 
broaaht laer beautiful flowers ; when be 
eareleuly fastened a beautiful je"'-1 on 
her neck or arms ; when he called, 
"Allie, my life, my love, where are 
JOG 1" WMD be wae IOllcitous that the 
llWt of the 8UD •hould not wuch her 
.-.. ~f .. ......W UriDar·, U.he 
~••r.-•••·~atir:•~••,...._ t •· 
0 I J. M. C~BELL, 
Bay of Ial&nda. 
. FROl! TB'E Fuu; DEPARntJh;T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Int.erest .......... .. ... ...... , .................... £ 1,157,073 14: 
£1, 750,8G6, 7 4 Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
The Accujnulated F:und.s of the Life Departni;"nt ar~ free fr_o_m_ li_a_b-il-it_y_m_· - r-e- decll,~~IOE - - - 2 5 Cents. 
spect of the F ire Department, and in like mQ.nner the Accumulated F unds of 
the Fire Department are f~:ee from liability in respect of the Life Depart ment. 
. -Insurances e ffected on Liberal . Te rms. 
of it. 
She grew t imid at being there alone. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGI\ & LO~TDON. 
.. GEO. SIIEA., 
Several mask s spoke to her, but it was mar6,tcy. 
in a low, liquid l taliap that she barel! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Gfmeral AQont for Nfld 
comprehended. She was almost ner-
vous a t being alone in that c rowd; ~ut 
what a crowd it was! Her whole soul 
was entranced by the beauty of tho 
scene, the magical combinat ions of color, 
the glo~ious light, the constant chaug· 
ing and mixing of the most pic-
London and P~ovincial· 
~~r.e Jnsnxa~.e «.omvany1 
L I MirF ED •· 
--{:o:)--' 
All classes of J::roperty Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. i turesque groups. I t seemed to her that 
she should be far lE\ss conspicuous in 
sitting than standing, wit h. all t hat 
glory of purple and gold about 'her. "-J>. l O Agfflf ft>r N£>11:/0'tm•llrmd. 
She ~w wond& ing g~ncM b~t on =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
. . ~· MONROE . 
her. ·. LONDON & I!ANQASHIRE 
"Who is it?" asked one F rench no- · • 
bleman of another ; and tbean\werwas: lf'iX.t ~ttsuxaui.e 8DnilfDUy. 
c · One of the Royal duchesses, I should . · ' 
fancy, bJ' her atatety grace." 
Alison smiled bitterly to herself. A 
royal duchess Indeed I Then her heart 
gave one great boUDd ; she beard 
wbiapers of admiration- murmurs soft 
and ajlvery as the lowest breath of the 
w~ncr: 
. (lo.be~) 
Clatms ·paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
""' 
"' 
. FIRE INBURA.KOE granted upon almost e'\1ery desor1pt16n of 
Property. Olatms are met wtth Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
Tbe Rates or Premium tor Insura!loes, and an other information. 
may be o~e4 on appUoatlon to HARVEY & CO., 
~ A.... a 101111'1, WftfcaBIDd, 
FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE- , gistcr, well equipped and admirably adapted fo r the general busi.oess of the country. ' For 
further particulars apply to 
P. J. SCOTT, 
doo4 Solicitor 
--- -··- .. ---· 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
150 Tons Screened SYDNEY C 0 A L, 
d& ex store. 
On . sale by Ol1ft, Wood & Oo., 
20 cases choice V a.lenoia Oranges 
30 brls Winter-keeping Apples 
viz.: :BaldwiM, NonParlels, &:o. 
303 Chick~ns. d20 
:FI.ern oval.. 
UR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Dl Solicitor, &o., bas removed to the om-
formedy ocoupi(!d by the ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and more reoeoU~ by 
Mdn&f Order De~t in the 'Old Poet oaloe 
Buildings. rlrler .] nov US 
Potatoes. Potatoes. 
On sale, by OUft, Wood & 4)o., 
The cargo o f the "D. A. = ·"frOID ~ ton, P. E. Ialand, ~~
1020 Bartell ChOice POTATOI& ~-
9 C.•~ I'O'tTLTaT, J q!QJ .......... 
«HO 
') 
\ 
! 
\ 
888ortment 
( THE DAILY COLONIST, . DECEMBER .27., 1886. . . 
THE DAILY COLONIS'J' 
Ia .Puhtiahed eTery al~r.noon by ".Th~ Colo-
oid Printing and PubiJahinao Company" Pro-
~rif'tora, at the o4lce ol Cc>mpan_!, No. 1, ~llell'l 
UMWl. near the Custom Houae. 
{ Subscription rates, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
\chance. 
Ad':~ rates, ISO oent. per inch, for flrU 
lneertion; ana 2:5 oentB per inch for ea.ch continu-
' ation.l Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
year Y contract& To insure l..naertion on day of 
publication advertisement~~ muat be in not later 
tba.n 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or {.Huai-
~~ matters will reoeil'e prompt attentiOn. on 
. .etng addreesed to . ~ 
P . B. BOWERS. 
Editor of tM Colonut, Bt. John'•, hjfd. 
tributed two poems, which will add to And aide by aide with the' dark-eyed Celt and the 
his reputation, as the CoLONIST carries Saxon fair and tall. 
them from Canada to Australia. The .Bc.lf::nthe noble en.aign, stands a man of noble 
first of these, "Eloped," ill musical and A sturdier rQ.\'er f the\ seas these shores hav~ 
never seen.. • . 
very true to life, and containing some The litt.le orowd are silent all, and all expectant 
pretty similes. The second, "Dagon," As :~·wait iD the mo.nente or crrsis big with 
is of a much higher class, powerful in fate; • 
its description and abounding in beauti- ~d now a voife aonorous clear riniB Uu-ough 
th G d the air serene, • ful metaphors. It represents e o Th4l goodly, westerly land I claim, in tho nnme of 
Dagon appearing to the fleet of Tyrian tile Virgin Queen • And then nroeo 1\ shouting loud, that shook t~ quinguerimes or five-benched galleys billnround-, 
about departing .on a voyage ; the Whlle th"e eyes bf the alien fi~hed in ire, and his 
brow portentous frowned. • 
priests, terrified, immediately offer From the two last-named poems it 
sacrifice to appease his anger, and the , 4t'aily « .Ol.OUl• .t.rf. "''c fie~ with sunrise sailed away, and will be seen that Harbor Grace is al-
e! ~ ._ whethel-- the shap~ meant grief or ire, ready making great ad vance in the 
never returned the ships of Tyre." quiet and peaceful walks of litero.tyre. MONDA. Y, DECEMBER 2'7, 188G. 
Amongst the most striking metaphors Seldom has a magazine contained so 
ELECTIONS TQ-la!OlmOW IN ONTARIO . .may be noted in the opening stanza, many original poem• of such a class as 
-- .. A rock-faced Bay, eb~liffed &nd bold thosa. Even amongst this larg·e num-
Tbe great province of Ontario is in the was ribboned by the incoming flood." ber we -look in vain for any mere twad-
midst of a severe election contest. for And 1 dle. Newfoundland is to be congratu-
. ,as~ . 
the Jocal legislature, which will be ~baby in its fondling freaks lated upon the p;oetic talent of her 
decided on to-morrow, Dec. 28th. The Makes lapping k:isEes with iu lipe, people1 .. 
reins of power have been held by The toying ripplee r tba streaka I --r-
Ot the tall carven ehipe, TO 00"' AGENTS 
a Liberal administration for. several That in Astarte's ball-moon lay -'\< :· • 
y_ears past under the able administra- In offing of that Levant Bay. · 0 · t h d 1 f b C 
1 Wh'l th d · t' f th G d vmg . o t e emanc J r t e BRIST-t1on of Mr. Mowat. Underhisadminis- 1 e e escrtp ton o e o re- N C .. 1 11 
· d t 1 f th t f th S · •t MAS UMBER OF THE OLOXI~. w E¢5 1a tration Ontario bas prospered very mm s ones rong yo a o e ptn b•l d 'f .11 f tb C · y· kl , t 1 t' f OlJ ease 1 our agents wt reLurljl a ny much more than any other province of 0h Le . aae, 10 tc res rans a ton ° 'unsold numbers thev may hlive on 
the Dominion. Whilst nearly all the t e usia ,- baf\d, in order t,hat ali out· tow"n patrons 
other provinces have been burthened by Tho outline o! a giant !came. b · bl d. b 1· d f h A spectral shape that tore its hair, may e en a e · to ~ supp te or t e 
an increase of their respective public An awful thing without a name, mail on next W ednesd.ay. 
debts, Ontario ha3 a surplus to its credit · That ",-ung its bauds in wild deepair. 
of $5,000,000. The opposition to the ~~~~~~~~~~:O::t=:·-
Liberal Government i~ conducted on Vast as the sphinx or god-hull's bead, 
<r-ot·-ccs.pouclcncc. 
- J ~---
sectarian lines. The Conservatives 4 0! color granite. century grey, 
T · k' d Hue of a faoe long ag~ dead, 
@"'The Editor of this paper is not responbii.JI.: 
for U1e opinions of correspor lenbl. 
or or1es, are rna mg esperate ef- Or that ne'er breathed since made of clay. 
forts to arouse eectarian prejudices, Then writhed it, spectral, ghaet and dumb <To the Editor Q/ 1 c Colouist.) 
· tb b f b · bl And stretcht'd.its arms and slowly swum. 1 10 e ope 0 emg a e to over- DEAH SIR,-Since·w y :::uggestion in 
throw the Mowat administration, The poem of c. That Christmas Day respect to the exte'nsit>n of the press in 
nnd thus obtain the reins of power. in Rome," was written by Mrs. ~d, a Newfoundland can't fa ll within "tlw 
The separate school system has Presbyterian lady Qf P. E. I., who. bas limits of practical politic:;.'' it i!• u~elcff' 
existed for many years in Ontario, and shown in it a broad Catholic spirit, as writing more on the ~ubjrct of t>d ucn.-
b · 1 · f well as some pretty and pathetic tion as all my suggestion8 for improve-
as glVen very genera aatis acti()n, but ment hinged on pres extcn ion. 
the Tory party are attempting to de· touches of poetry, aa in the cry of the If the press itself docs not know its 
stroy this system, and wish to substi- dying student, which will appeal to own power, or dislikes being reminded 
tute in its place the purely secular or many in Newfoundland who ha'{e of it, no good can come from outsider11 
"godless" system of . education. They friends as students in the "Holy City." trying to advance its claim~. 
1 01 ak f IT h I advocated t>xtension of tlin- press, a so allege that His Gr~ce, Archbishop "w~;re~es!~ br-~::S blow~me," not only in behalf of knowledp:e ln gen-
Lynch, ·exercises an undue influence Where wintry sun doth smiling shine eral, but quite as much in behalf of 
with the Mowat Government, and hence .Athwart the pure, white snow! morality of law and order. ~f one 
it should be opposed by all non-Catho- Oh! thither wist I to return, thing I am certain, and that is that if 
lice. This charge is as baaeless as Fraught with my mission high. our la'v makers eYer desire to have the 
1 'To bear the standard of the erOS!!. law.s they make efficiently administered most <'lee ioneering charges are, and . 1\_eneau1 my nnlhe 8~.·· they wilt have to do just what I ·said ia made b the Mail and other papers in my last epistle, and nothing less, 
simply to subserve party purposes. If "Granny Bates's ill," an exquisite whatever it mav cost) If it can be 
the Tories succeed the general election little lyric, by Mr. M.A. Devine, recalls bone for sixty thousand dollars it will 
f th H f C ill b 1 in very pleasing language the pleasures cost ~he community in general less than or e ouse 0 om mons w pro ab Y of our youth, and will kindle many an buildm~ jails, paymg extra ' police and 
be held 'vithin a few months, and if not at h . h 1 d h supportmg g rog-shops and jlambling 
• Sir John will open parliament before a ey~ th~ ~se :Ot~t ~~ an.~ a~ t. ey r~a(! dens. But e\'er since No.,vfoundland has 
·general election will have taken place. · dan dm 0 d tle h~lal ~IS e J OYS t a bad a constitution the trOlJ.ble has just 
F th' t · t t · b · ance aroun te J • been this, that with a fe or.; ~oble excep-
or ·r ts reda~on hgrea 10 eres IS. e~g Of the same class as the abotVe is tions, the bulk of her legi la tors have 
mOam ~teh m t e present. electiOn ~n Miss Carberry's "Newfoundland Emi- cared but- little whether tbe laws they 
ntarto, i e result of which we wtll t, • h' h 1 h • . . tt made were enforced or not. Their am-know in a ·day or two. . gran' w tc a 60 8 ows, 10 p1e Y bition bas been ' to talk and fake. To 
,. , •••, .., language, the pleasures of the past and make fine speeches on the hustings and 
UVIIW. 
L-CONTBIBUTBD ABTICLB. 
iAa it ia cu.atomar.y for reviews and 
~ ae they come from the preee 
B!lll!ll!rh·a a notice of ~eir content., 
or boetile, I think 
._.DaalifUliDIN~tr of the 0oLOl08T 
of a like heatment. And 
u saoh mar be aleo of intereet to the 
readers of this paper, I shall endeavor 
&o .execute the task with justice and 
lmpartialitr. The poetical contribu-
tions of course demand the first notice, 
and alll()ngst them on account of the 
great literary reputation and high ec-
clesiastical position, the writer of 
the sonnet, entitled "The Laet Leaf," 
by Archbishop O'Brien, should have a 
• leading place. Tbe sonnet is confessed I v 
the most di,.fficult form of metrical com-
position, but is a favorite of Archbishop 
O'Brien, who is a great admirer of the 
sonnets ofPetrarcb, many of which he 
has translated. Dr. O'Brien is well 
lmown by his works on the " Philoso-
phy of the Bible,'' " the Early stages of 
Christianity in England," and his plst-
fonn lecf;Jlres. In the sonnet he crys-
taJisee into beautiful language, the 
thought of autumn'• last leaf clinging 
to the twig, braving the efforts of ~ind 
and storm ; and in the spirit of a poet 
and a churchman he concludes with a 
beautiful simlle, 
,. Lolt inDocence can have no eecond spring, 
The 011ce abed leal blooma n~ another 7-.r. • 
The Hon. A. J. W. KcNeily, in the 
14 Serenade," has introduced us to a little 
known Spanish poet, and baa given to 
WI a graceful and faithful translation, 
bearing in its rythm a music not easiJy 
obtainable in the tc rough and unshod '* 
eyllablea of the Su:on tongo.e. In his 
ode," To the Breeze," he has amplified 
a tboagh~ of Horace with true Horatian 
--:aDd~ . . 
Col, BanterDuvar., of Alberton, P. 
& J, W:ill bown aa an author in 
~ud $be UoUed .,II!,. has COD· 
regret for the frienda and well known in the house, to snatch at office and 
places of native lane!. Miss Carberry emolument; or not obtaining these latter 
still continues to improve, and we may to growl at those who possessed th,em. 
abl t f h How o~ten do .we find an M. H.·A., '\he-reason Y expec rom er pen many spective of party politics, rising in his 
contributions which will take the very place in the House to mako an honest 
foremoa$ place in our literatbrue. and disinterested enquiry as to whether 
The two poems-" Rescued" and the provisions of such, or such a n act 
"Loss of the .Anglo Saxon," represent had been duly .e~fo~ced ? · 
respectively scenes of heroism and Your propos1~10n 1.n reference . to the 
. Royal Gazette 1s worthy of a tr1al, but 
danger. The former 18 by Mr. P. J. will in many instances be almost in" 
Dyer, we~l k1lown in our local press, ~ffic~cious, simply because nothing can 
and tells m fine language and smootli. poss•b.~y tak.e the place of a local pap~r. 
metre how Captain William ~ckman The wmter 1s the 1:1eason for f' t>afll nK 10 
b ' 1 · v d hr the outports, and a paper publiRhed in Y persona exertions, .sa e t ~ crew St. John's will not reach many outports 
¥the schooner Sea Slt.pper, on the La- just when 'tis most nced~d . In the 
brid'Or. The po~m will commemorate sprir.g, summer apd early autumn, 
an heroic action of a man deservedly fishermen and farmers ar~ too' bu~y to 
beloved by the people of St. John's. read much. ~Yhoever ed tts the t\h E'et 
' you propose wtll, I trust, remember for 
The latter, by a ge~tleman from t.he whom be is writ,ing, and publisli in the 
West ward, records, m very smoothily plainest Anglo-Saxon, anti not be cba ry 
flowing verse and boldness of treatment, of illustrating the subjec he treats of 
the loss of the steamer Anglo Saxon, with aile~dote.s pf the simplest and yet 
near Cape Race in 18ti3. most telhng kmd. . · 
" . . , · I must perforce pursue n_o further my 
The poem More Ltght-More Ltgbt, investigation into this, to me most in-
the last words of the great German, teresting subject, since its pursuit seems 
comes from Placentia, and illustrates not to co)De within the hmits of · th~ 
in fine language and solemn rhy$hm prac~ical.\ . 
the struggles of a m&n for "more light" ~!th many thanks to you fot· per-
. · . mtttmg me through your columns to 
m a gloomy hfe. search for light and knowledge I mus t 
"Damaaduit't Lament," by Mr. P. K. now retire to the peacPful study fro 
Devine of Ha~bor Grace R. C. Academy, which I emerged and be no longe r a 
is a very fine poem of perfect metre, I NVESTIGATOR. 
and displaying great poetic power; and --... 
although many might consider it too A NOTE FROla! FATHER la!ORRIS. 
much like Longfellow's "Hiawatha," 
it is only a resemblance in metrical 
form- the thtught and subjec~ being 
wholly Mr. Devin~'s. • . 
"Vignettes from Newfoundland His-
tory" is a very powerful poem by Mr. 
Munn, of Harbor Grace. It illustrates 
6.ve periods in our history vividly and 
graphically. showing great imaginative 
power and command of langnage, as 
for inetauce where Sir Hnmphrey Gil-
bert takes poeiession of the country:-
UpOD tbe terraced elope, where now the buy city 
RalldJ, I 
I 188 a motley group ot men drawn here tro. 
JDall1_ _.., # -'--i--' There il *'» baaabtyS~, and ""re tbe 1m· 
,..,. o.il, 
ST. TBOHA8' HOKE, VILLA NOV.\, 
December 27th, 1886. 
(To tM Editor of tile Colonilt.) 
DBAR Sm,=-Will you allow me, 
through the columns of the CoLONIST, 
to thank the 'kind friends who thought 
of our little boy~:~ at VilJa Nova this fes-
tive sea.eon, and sent ua f(>me nice val-
uable Xmas boxes. Th~egifts andk:iud 
reminders that we were not forgotten, 
were the more welcome, as our Christ-
mas this year has been clouded by the 
presence of an unwelcome visitor in the 
shape of ~a.ile8. Loqg ago I thought 
a mother who had th.-.e or four young-
eten eiot a' once, and did no' grumble 
-a heroine and deaerving a large mea-
sure of sympathy. W~~ on.Ohristmaa 
day, I $hint, ~e COUDWG over ~WVD$f 
on our sick list. But ours are brave 
little fellows, and are all doing well. 
tWe had arranged to ho.ve some grand 
Cnristmas concertfl, and . although to-
day Pompey and Bones, and the rest of 
tpe minstrel troupe- are too weak to 
a bake a tambourine or sing a note, we 
do not despair of hearing our concert 
room ring with some glad choruses in 
t11e firsrdays of the new year. \ 
• Yours faithfully, 
. M. P: :MORRIS. 
N.B.-Some of tbe g ifts sent ua were 
anonymous, but I gladly ment.ion the 
oames of the following kind donors:-
Lndy Shea I Mr. un6 Mre. 'I11omas 
Little Gerald \t &U1er Fitzgibbon 
Mr. J . F ox ~11'11. A. J:tck , 
Mr. W . P. Walsh :Mr. II. Duggan 
Mr. W. Firth. 'Mills GJe .. son 
A. Doston Friend Ur. M<lrris. 
~.~--··~~~·~·~~----
And, after ~1, money-making is not' 
the great object of life. Ttiere are 
nobler pUr{>Oses than money-mating for 
the Ca~bohc to live for-purpoees totbe 
attainment. of which superior education 
is absolutely necessary. -Catholic truth 
is to be explained and defended, not 
alone by the clergy, but by 'the laity as 
well. Honor is to be brought to Holy 
Church by the }(>aroing as well as by 
the piety of her children; for she i~ the 
mother of scbolar·s as well as of samts. 
Thereshould boCatholiclaymenalwars 
ready and able to use their pen m 
defence of trntb, and this can be secured 
only by giving to our Catholic yo.uth 
the an vantages of a first--class collegtate 
education." 
~.o cctl &:uul otlte-r ~tems. 
The thermometor on Christmas Day 
"HONOR TO WHOM HONOR Ifl DOt." was [>7. 
(To tile Edi tor of the Colo11it~i. ) 
SIR,-Please give me :iufficinnt f:pace 
to cot'l't'd a statement made in yester-
ciay'E; ,Jfercury, an~>nt the fire in Mr. 
~TcN"E>i ly'~ h•)USl'. The .Mercury s tatc.>d 
that tlw fire was <'X tin~u islwrl O): t he 
inmate!'. Such wa!' not rea lly the fact. 
Just 1 a!'l •the fire a larm struck out. 
Superin tenrlent \\ insnr. "" ho was not 
400 yards from ~k ~fcNeily ':; houqe at. 
the tVlW, immediuteJy rt>pairecl to the 
·cen~ and wa · actually thero orne 
tim<-1 before ttis company arrivt>d. ]t .. 
·was wholly through Mr. \ Vin!'or's 
p romptitude, anu his h(>roic exertions, 
assisterl by o. mao namen S ge. who 
passed in watf'r in Luckt> ts, Lhnt the tire 
'yas so Roon extinguished, and that so 
li ttle da mage was done. 
Yours truly, 
Thursduy. Dec. 23. 1888. 
F AIR PLAY. 
-.... , .... ___ _ 
THE DECADENC:.: OF ~ITALY. 
. 
In matters pertaining to ·morals a nd 
manners ·• Ouida," that ,·ery p(>cu lia r 
:::p<>cimen ot fe·mioine \\"l'i t~· r:', Wtluld 
hardly be regarden as a safe guicie. 
Sho bas a special disHke for the Church. 
and regards itR rites, cer<>monies and 
ministra tions with a degree of unrea-
soning aod venemous anti pal hy noL 
easy to comprehAnd. This mak~ her 
views on the condition of I taly of some 
value. To the superficial observer it 
may appear that the sacrilegious spoli-
ation of the H oly See bas been produc-
tive of sum €1 good. and that Cavour'R 
Ita ly from the" .Alps to the Adriat ic" 
was to:-day a solid ann stable fact. 
Yet ·• Ouida," after a. close and inter-
ested study of the position, arrives M 
the conclus ion that Italy- the appar-
ently resurrected Italy whose central 
fi~ure is tbe persecuted sufferer in the 
Vaticnp- is nothing but a whited 
sepul()hre. She says :-
" The Unifecl Ki1cgdom o{ llaly may, 
as a p olit ical fact., disappear to-morrow 
t'n any E~tropean tvm· or any great So-
cialist ic uprisillf)J' but his toric ltaly, 
classic Ita ly, artbt ie I taly, is a tr<·<Bnre 
which belongs to tht> wlwlc \\'Orld of 
culture, in which, illrl~ed. tlw fMeittner, 
if he be reverent of hf' l' soil, is far more 
t ruly her son than those born of h P.r 
blood who ,·iolate ami desecrate her al-
tars." . 
"But this sad picture is macle morP lurirl 
in succet'ci ing pnragravh~-~ of c. Ouida':;" 
ini!ictment. 'fh1~ foJlo,ving is h t> r des-
criptinn of.the It a ly t.hn.t has risen on 
the ruins of the papa l iuhcri tance. Tho 
sin of the in~rati tllflc of til• na t ion lies 
heavily on hef'. \Ve read in '· Ouida's" 
langungc:-
"\Vhat are thf' Italians doing- with her? 
It i~ sick<'ning to n l)to ann to record. 
Noth ing can en~r g ive bark to t lw 
wod d what, cl ay by Ja,y. municipal 
councillors hav ing house~ to :;t>ll. syndi-
cates a nd comp~nie~ nwroly looking 
for spnilation and p(>cnlat i11n, C•)ntrac-
tOrti w ho Sl•ize on ~P. lund as a tro per 
gpizes ·nn a g irl iu n. ~n.ckt>d town, are 
<l ll t~king from tho fa.i rt-st and mo:-t 
nncient • t: i t i e~ ann town:-; on earth. 
Th"' sound of the hatchet in tho woorls 
a n<.l ~arde¥R of I taly . is incef:::;antly 
echoed by the ~:~ound of thE' pickaxe and 
nnd hammer in the citie!; a ncl t vwns. 
The era h of fa lling tre~s is answerer! 
by , the cra~h of fa lling m:nbleR. All 
OV<'t t he land destruct ion of the vile t 
and most vulgar kind i at work; des-
truction before which the moro excusa · 
ble qild more virile deRtruction of wa r 
look~ a lmost noble. For tho pt'E'St>nt 
dea.truction bas no other motive, objPct 
or mainspring-. t han the lowest g reed." 
- Montreal Po.<;t. 
~----·-~------A PLEA FOR EDUCATION. 
The thermometer during the la$t 2-l 
hours was 50, 28. 
The steamer Curlew left St. Pierre 
at 8 o'clock t his morning. __ ,.. ___ _ 
The streets are hard and white, and 
with the excepti()n of a few specks on 
the South-side bill, not a particle of _, 
snow is to be seen. 
The frosty spurt this mornin~ caused 
a sli.ght advance in fresh meit and 
poult ry. 
- ·- ·---The practice for the Avalon Minstrel 
Troupe is unavoidably postponed until ') 
further notice. 
----·- -Contrary to anticipations, the greater 
part of our Christmas N~Jmber was dis-
posed of on Christmas Eve. 
The s teamer Hercules reached Twil-
lingate at 6 p.m. on Friday evening last, 
and left for liWe Bay at 3 olclock the 
following morning. 
----The Booksellers say that more Xmas 
cards were sold this . year than ever 
before, and that' the dearer and better 
ass sold the quickest. 
The following are tbe names of the 
gentlemen who were unconsciously 
omitted from the list of the Christian 
Brothers collections:-Henry Duggan, 
Esq., $4.00; James O'Neil, Esq., $3.00. 
The offi cers of the Home Industries 
Society, and th E" chairmen o.f sections, 
are particul~rly requested to attend a 
meeting in Home Industries Hall this 
cYening, at 7.30 o'clock. 
In ac.:cordanco wi th the proclamation 
of tho Mag istr =l.tes the time-honored_ 
custom of firing guns was prohibited 
duriug Chri tmas, but by a beautiful· 
law of comp'ensation the Salvation 
Army paraded the :::treets. 
The religious ceramonies in connec-
tion with the festival of Christmas Day . 
were carrie4)out with a magnificence' .. 
and 8plendor at the Roman Catholic 
Cathedral seldom or ever surpassed be-
fore: The morning was fine, and '!" 
crowdeu cong regation attende I the 
enrly mas . The grand altar was richly 
dt•cOJ'ated wilh evergreens and bril-
liantly lighted with hundreds of can-
dles. The s inging by the choir was 
surpas ingly g rand , especially was 
the Atteste Fidelas beautifully rendered. 
'.Phe later rna ~OS were well attended. 
After 10 o'cl<lck mass His Lordship, 
~.fost E ev. Dr. P ower, ascended the pul-
pit and delivered an eloquent address 
suita ble to the occasion. He recounted 
the many disasters in other countries, 
by land ~nd sea. If ,ye are blest with 
goods in abundance we must th&nk the 
Great Ruler of all that 've are free from 
the cyclones and eat:thquakes whichi( 
ha\'e devas tated other lands. The year 
a ll rouod bas not been a successful one, ~ 
but we are blessed with a good Govern-
ment 'vho have done all in their power, 
and are still putting forth their best ef-
forts to find employment forthepeople. 
In ·a ~ec.ent sermon Bishop Ireland At last Mass the beautiful4deste Fide-
spoke as follO\VS in favor of a liberal lis was once more sung, and after Mass 
education: 
"tMen who wish to wield inflo...ertce in ~be grand Te Detm.&- the thanksgiving 
this country must be well educated~ It hymn for God's graces during the past 
i~ the cultured mind that command year. The streets were quiet all through 
reRpect and directs events. Every the day, not the least sign of brawling 
tJatholic child must have the adv,.utage or drun~enness being peroeptable. The 
of a good practical school ed~ation, same quiet prevailed yesterday. but tbe cllild.J'en of our more w·ealthy 
people, after having gone through the !!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!:!~=e!!!!'!!!II!!!•I!!!!!J!i!!!!!!!!t"!!ll!!i!!"'!!!!!!!ll!!!!!!!•'l!!!!!l'lll!! • .,. ( 
course at the parit~h., school, should be i!!1 r u$. ~.ent to some .hig her 6o.hool or ~o.llege to D.&LO~l>O-On Ch~tm~ Day, thewlfeof A. A. ' l 
complete th01r education. It 1$ a ·com- .DaJgado, of a eon. 
moo error to tmppos~ that because some "!l!!!!!B!!!!!i!-~-.!1!!11-~--~-.tll!-~--" 
men gf very little school training have 1-faths. 
by native shrewdness amassed ffrea.t 
wealth, ther~fore a oolle,r,e educatton is 
wort.hless. .It men devotd of education 
have done so well, what might not the 
same men have aooompliahed if pos-
sessediof •upmor ta6wledp P 
